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fover, render the prognosis most unfavorable. fever, the prognosis is especially unfavorable.
The saine is truc of copious intestinal hemorr- Pleurisy does not occur so frequently as a
hages coming on after the third week of the complication of typhoid fever, as does pneumo-
fover, as well as of all those glandular changes nia or bronchitis. When it does occur, pus is
which are a part of the natural history of the almost invariably the product of the inflammaa-
fover, and which I have already described. . tory process. Usually it cones on late in the

Any of these changes may lead to complica- disoase, cornes on insidiously, and is quite likely
tions which endanger the life of the patient, to pass unrecognized unless frequent physical
and consequently when they occur, necessitate examinations of the chest are made. In rany
a guarded, if not an unfavorable prognosis. instances it is really a sequela of the fever, not

Some of the prominent accidental complica- developing until three or four weeks after the
tions which may occur in the course of typhoid fever lias run its course. Its occurrence must
fever, but whieh do not belong to its regular always be regarded as unfavorable; for a year
hstory, have thcir seat in th respiratory o- or even longer time must-elapse before recovery
gans. Slight bronchial eatarrh is present in can take place, and even thon recovery is
nearly every case, and can hardly bo regarded doubtful
ls a complication. It is so much a part of the
clinical history of the disease, that some have Ocasionally, laryngitis is a serious complica-

muned this fever bronehial typhus. There is tion of this fever. It generally occurs in those
anIolier much more serious bronchial complica- cases whero the fever bas been very protractod,
hion. niamelV, caî:rrh of tle smaller bronchi, or and there is great prostration. Its presence is
capillary broiichitis. This usually cmes on marked by suddon and very intense indamnia-
during the second or third w'eek of' the disease, tion of the mucous membrane of the glottis,
n, if extensive, reatly endr1gers th le of' which is liable to become oedomatous, when
he patient. it theon during this period of the death may suddenly occur. It may lead to
ecr yon bave ubrptnrôJes suddenly ulceratîoinofthLemunous membrane. Whenever,

ev dovert olofboth s accom- during any stage of a typhoid fover, the char-(10volo 1 'd ovri the wioleo0f' botb l1u11c", co
panied by rent dyspna and c an abandant aclenstic symptoms of laryngeal obstruction

expeetoration of stingy mucus, you are wair- occur, reimember tle danger of dema glottidis
ranted in giving an unvorah pronos :and. of extensive laryngeal uiceration, and

en , promptly rosort to tihose means which shall
aes aof the lgocung wii, 'elieve the unpleasant symptoms, and avert the

or n(dependnt't; cipl!ary brlofhitfs aid pui- danger which threatens vour patient.
monairy congestion1, somnieas comes5 on
suddenir duing the third week of typhoid fever. ].yîm may be mot withb as a complication
and indicaos great failure of heartpower. The dnring convalescence from typhoid fever, but it
slighî?s ! indication of its occurrence shoul is not of as frenent oecurrence as sopticîmia.
always be regarded wit uIt is not M'henever we bave septic poisoning developed,
un-frquently aceompanied by m1ore or less with extonsive sloughs m the l testimes, the
extensive hemorrhagic infarctions of the lungs ; prognosis is exceedingly unfavora ble.

thiese depcnîd on embolisni of soi-e of the A cute gastric catarrh is another complication
branches of hie pulmonary artory, due to of this fever, the possible occurrenee of which
fragmeints of clots which have formied in the must enterintoyour prognosis. A patient may
rigl sitde of the heart, the rsulIt of the cardiac have reached his fourth weelc and bo rapidly
weaknoss. They ofen lead to gangrene of' he convalescing, his desire for fooct returning ; you
ling. 't is sometimes impossi ble to diagnostirate endeavor to hasten bis recovery by increasing
their exibtenee during ife. the quantity of food taken, or by allowing him

Pneumlonlia, whenl it complicates typhîoid to partake frcely of such articles of food as are
fever, is generally latent. IL cones on very diflieult of digestion. Tho resul of this over-
insidiously, and, unless you are on the watch Ifor crowding, or of inprudenco in diet, is irritation
its developrment, and male froquent and careful and inflammation Of the enfeebled gastric

physical examinations, it will pass unrecognized. mucous membrane. Vomniting of a stringy
it is more frequently developed during the third mucus occurs, which, by its prostrating effects,
and fourth week of the fever, and usually is endangers or destroys the life of your-already
catarrbal rather than croupous in character. enfoebled patient. 1 would impross'you with
At first olly single lobules are involved, bat the importance of exercising the greatest care
after a time an entire lobe becomes consolidated. in regard to -the diet of patients eonvalescing
When irregular variations in teiperantro occur from typhoid fever. They should b restricted
during convalescence, or during the third or to milk and nutritions brotbs inmoderate quan-
fourth week of the fever, there is reason to tity until all danger froma this complication
suspect the development of pneumonia. In the shall have passed.
majority of cases the characteristic pneumonie Disturbances of nerve function have been
cough and expectoration are absent. Whenover considered under the head of symptoms,
an extensive pneumonia complicates typhoid but, not unfrequently, certain brain and nerve


